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Baptists and Their Doctrines: Sermon. on Distinctive Baptist Prin
ciple.. By B. H. Carroll, D.D., President Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary. Compiled by J. B. Cranfill, LL.D. New York:
Fleming H. Revell Company, 1913. $1.00.

To ,those of us who have long known and loved Dr. Carroll,
and frequently have enjoyed his greaJt sermons ,at ,the Southern
Baptist Convention, this volume will afford real delight, as well
as spiritual uplift and memaJ illumination. I have read with
increasing pleasure every word in this volume. In some of the
majestic and sweeping passages, one can see in imagination the
towering figure and kingly face of the great preacher.

The volume consists of one sermon on the Churoh, three upon
the Resurrection; four upon the Judgment; one al"tiele upon
"Distin~tive B8Iptist Principles," I8illd one upon "The Baptists
One Hundred Years Ago." The two latter productions ought
to be put in tract form and widely distributed. No loyal Bap
tist can read these two mighty delivwances without his heart
burning within him; and 'hisdesire to IIl!aintain and extend these
grelllt doctrines will be vitally quickened.

P. T. HALE.

Evangelistic Sermons By B. H. Carroll, D. D. Compiled by J. B.
Cranfill, LL.D. New York, 1913. Fleming H. Revell Co. $1.00.

This volume is just woo.t by its title it purports to be; a
series of "Revival" sermons. The style is clear and captivat
ing, ·and the m8ltter of ;the discourses eminently scriptural, evan
gelical andeV'angeListic. The eminent preacher shows the ver
satility of his genius in the simple, direct, and luminous style
in these discourses. They are carefully pllepared 'and any lay
man as well 88 any minister of the word, who desill6S to "win
souls" will be greastly helped and stimulated by their perusal.

P. T. HALE.

The Word of the Cro••, and Other Sermon.. By A. B. Macauley,
M.A., Stirling. Hodder &; Stoughton. New York and LondoD. $1.60
Det.


